
Advertising Rates.
Wo deslro U to ho distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
Uie columns of Tits Oarsos Abvooatr that
may be received from unknown parties or
drills unless aooom panted by oabu.
The following nro our osly terms:

nss SQUASH (10 Lisss),
Onejrear,ach Insertion 10 els.
Six months, each Insertion Ii eta.
throe months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than. three months, first Insertion

$1 ) each subsequent insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.
U. ,V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

TT-- 51. lUl'SHEI.,

ATTOllNBY.ASD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

c BA!isStal,tiSmoBTOii,rl.

It.alaatataandCollaetlon Airencv. Will lluyanil
Jell Real Katata. Oonvayanelng .leltly done

promptly m.ida. tlltng Katate or U.
Vlnt.A.peclaU)f. Hay b couiultxil In Knllb
nd iJorinSn. Sev.lg.

Physicians and Dentists.

jbR' w A c0urilI0llr'
a. SURGEON DENTIST,

Zanders his professional services to tho peo-hi- e

of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Weissport,
Paekerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Droodway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
Work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

"yr
'
A. liEltllAMKit, JI .,

PHYSICIAN ANDSCHUKON

Special attention pal to Chronic MMaaaa.
Oftlee: South Kast oornrrlronani 2nd ata..

' ' Arl'3.IS75

u. im:iiki, m. .

V. 8 IJxnmlnliiR SnrRtoii,
frRAUTICTNO PHYSICIAN audSUfaEON.
Onncsi: Bank Street, REBBB's CLOCK. Lraisb.
lon. 1'a.

Maybceo'isnitcain thoOerm n Language.
Nov. 31.

X CON VEYANURIt,
AND

GKNERAL IN8UJRANCE AGENT
TU .' (10102 Omipsnlea are Rupreaanled:

tiKllAN )N Ml) l UAIjFini?.
HUSillfeO IIUTUAL VlllfC,

WVOMINCI PIKB.
I'onv.viLr.K Fini!,

LH11IOH li'IRK.nilrttaeUlA'v"
Et.EllS ACCIDENT UlSUKANGE.

Also VcnnsrlraiiH nod Mntnil Homo Thlct
et'o'lveand Iu manic i.'oinpnny.
Mnrea 23. 13T1 IIIOS. 112MJ!UCU.

--

jgKUJi,UU I'iHLMPfi,

Oocxtt noiLoiKO, MAUOH CHUNK, Pa.

Five lnsur
Jr POLI'IIKS In SAFE Oompititas only,

it Reasonable Hates. Aug. S3-- yf

QAVIO E21B2T'S

Livery & Sale Stables

Bah it street. i. ltmaiiTos, p

FAST; TROT t'lNli HOUSES,

It LEG ATT CARRIAGES.

And positively LOWI5U I'KIOKa than any
oiuei ijivt-i- in uo iu.ini.

Largo and handouio Carriages for P.mar-i- l

Mimofusantl wcoainas. uaviu luukui
Nov. ISTJ.

L

J. W. RAUDENIJU8II
itespcctlnlly nnnminc-- s to tho piilillo tint ho
has opened a NKW L1VEHY S CAULK in
connt-ctlo- vrtth hli hotel, and Is prepared to
farnlsH Teams for

Funerals, Miim or Business Trips.
on shortest nntlco and ninat liberal tonna. All
orders left ar tho ''Carbon llnusa"' will reoclve
prompt attonthm Stable on North S rcet,
next the hotel, Lshlglilun. Jan'.".jl

tlT VOUfll AND MIDDIH-Aal'-
WaantToa b iotor cl tn Mnu'innI 0

einl auuo ami von will t n IfldilllJU A .
vice In analed onvetoii.. Adlioss .mhummJ.Y.'KUAN. OKdensonrR N.Y Jili u-- I

RUPTURE- -?
Tim

n.U' s
k ' nil w int '1 np

rffaleit invvultiu cf (UhiaI hoc nu- - imn
Staloc, ont Ireo. Vtot. J. Y. EliAN OrrnnH

' How Lost, How Restored !

Jin nub'ls'.rrt, h new edition o' pr. CUI.
vi!nwKir. nishi'HAri-- i; ay on
the ridlrnt cure n( britUMA JomtllOKA en
pal Weaknr Iuui untAi v Mmiuui ijH'0--
iuroTENCT Mont'1 nu'i rhyiol lockv .cli ,
IiBptrtl'iionM rn Munlicr- cto i nisi, Cov
lourrioK, KriLEfiT .mil Ht im!uoo ov

r &o
Thnc3lMirted tntUor In tain rdmmt.te K

say o eily (lHmrniirii04 lion n tnn ly xetrj
Bucestful ra t ee tint tiiuainrnnnf

u! aOao may bo in lea iy m ct t
pjlntma mtt n mud- - nt urn nt ouc inple.crr
lin rtnd etc ctuat tty moms ot ntiich every
rnffiror do m.itfor Mist im onn.l.t nu ma I e,
mtr citreltliiisolf clieiiply, jinvto y, niu la

every jontli ana every man in I lie laiul.
5entni'lrr 'aK in n n'uln eiivflfne. tn eny

Ti4irei, ntU-pvu- on receipt of lx ueuti or
two puitUjp tant. Add ea

Tho CiilvorwcU Medical Co.,
41 ANN St.. Neiv York tf Y.

P.O.lMll)

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all deteiptlon prnmptly attended to at thenvt reaonublQ prlcea

AT-- All Work guaranteed, und palronave
ts resoeetfullr solicited lJan.'.D.l

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. HAUnENHUSII, PnOPRICTOIt,

IIamkSt., LtntoiiTos, Pa.
The Dasbok IIodbk offers Rrstlasa acenm.

noilatlons to Ihe Traveling public. Hoardingly the Day or Week on Iteasnuahle Terms.
Unfllce (llKars, Wines and l.lnuors alwayon
hmd. (lolBhe.la and Stables, wlih atteo.
tire Hcxtlsrs, attached. April 10-- yl

II. V. MorvriiiMER, Proprietor.

VOL. X., No 4.

Railroad Guide.
& UliAUINU ItAlLKOAO.plULA.

Arrangement of Pane uger Trains.

NOVEMU13H Mil. 1S8I.

Trains leave ALLltiTOVVN as follows: -(-

via riiiKiosiKx ruruioAU).
ror rbtlndelpbla.nf4:l',M3. 1.10. rum.. nd

III p. mi
RUNBAVS.

ror riilladtlphla at .so o. m..3.as d. ro.
(VIA EASl' rFN'XA. DCAKCU.)

for no illnir ami Ilatfltboir, 6.00, O.tti a rn,,
I2.ui 4.: nana II up. m

Tor LoncasieniiiU Uuluiulna, C.CO, o.Ova.lo. ami
30" W

UNDAY9
I'nr neadins.llarrlsbutg, and way po nls, 0.X5

o. ni.
Trulnsrolt A LI.ESTOWN leave as fpllowsi

(VIA ruTiuiOMtx DAILEOAD.)

Leave rhilailelphln, 7.40 a. m. and 1.0), I.S0

bc 5.1 p. ui.
SUNDAYS.

Louve PlilladolphU. 8.o: a. rn., 8 1C and 4.M

m'' (via cast ritsaA. CRAsm. )

r.cavo r.eji)lDs.7 to lo.soo. ni.,M0 .ti.nde.it
p. 'ii.

Leave IlnnUbure S..0 8 (C nndf.GO. a. ui I.4S
ami 4.oqi. ni.

Leave Lniicaater. t7.'oa. m l.oianrl tl.lo p. in,
',ca 1. 1. 1.10 and S.40 p. is.
tl'rom K nu Hliect Depot.

SUNDAYS.
.cave Tloadlnir. 7.80 n. m

Leave llai 1 IkI.ui k, 8.'.0 a.m.
Tinlna via "Pcrlilomou ttoute'' marked thna

(l run ioi.nl limn Depot JSmtn mid O ecu
Ktrorls, 1' 11 Vi Inli'a, o.hor trains to and fiom
JJloidilriot 1'ipot,

Tno'4.1 nndr-.45ii.- tinins from A llcntoirn,
anil I lie "1.3 mil c.lSp. ni. trnin from IMiiIii.
iiplplniMla rrr.tionmn flilTOMd,bao tlixoncli
tara tu iutl Item l'bllacelpula.

J. 1C. WOOT1EN.
General ttttnnne r.

c.a HANCorit. LVn'l rati. & yiaei Avtut.
NllVCIllUPI btb.

THE BEST OF COAL.
Thc'iiniterrlKncil Is now prepared to supfdy

the very best I.ATT1MKI1 UOAI ot the ful.

lowlntf LOW I'RIUES FOHOASH:
Dellv!d.

No. S Cliestnnt, by theoir J8 75
No. 1 t'hcalnut, by the car 3 71
Smve, by the oar 4 00

lly ill 'J ilnglelon, it ccnlspcr ton additional

J . L . (J A B E L ,

Dealer In

Genkual Hardware, &c,
Oppna'lo the ratl'.o ffiu.irc. BANK RTIIEET.
lc:ii(hij O.V, PA. IIOV.SO.IW

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
raoriiiETOR of the

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pare Porter and Laser Busr

Delivered all over the State.
OctoberJ. 1881 )1

sit:i:cts'
POUT GRAPE WINE

Ust d lu the pnncir ai Cimtclics lor t'eitimU'
l.lott purncae.

EXCELLENT TOR LADIES and
weakly persons and

THE AGED.

m iB m m m9

SBfcas

Ppcor's Port Grape "Win !

FMt YIMlt SOL!l,
fptln Celtflirott'il Njit'vo Wlno is mode Item

,ln U toito Grin- - I aim! in .1 fi

Couihiv. Iia luvril ia u
Tonic mid tstifimtliciiins Prnprtlts

urn tins'ifiars.- In any .ithrr Nat ve Wine
pur. 1 cb or t o Clrnn., nti iluc tl uu- -t

r Mr offc' wn iortm.1 nnt i it otr, U
puttiy nil fcDiiulneim a re jrunriiiiteil, TUvu rhe i cUiA may on rnVed ir o

ha wniuoft Inva Id mo it Ion. I
Diit-p- It toirhruUHv lnnclic.nl tu tUc

er md rrb 1 t''tcii, anr nn.te-- in .lie vnirou
at.niuia lit t lTi. is tiii wpikei rtt. Ii Nu
uteri rospoct a vviNliTO iu; iibUXSUCN.

SPEER'S

tTheX'.J. SHKCIIY a n Winn of mierioiriifmcter tutlpnrt kea of the gn ten nu ( Uic.
ot 1tQ rr:ipu riti wh c it u in nie. ltr I'my. u.ciiit'R.. riavornihl Mcd.cil I'ropoi'ca, i
wl I Uu louud uuexen inl.

SPKER'S

S. J". HBBfitBtiBy9
Thia H RANDY Harris nnitval"rt in ttiu

ounirv. bo ufjr kuiuncr for n tdiclual luppoc,
IT is a PUItK iilnlillaiic fim ihn rrai-- tanil ruLim. n v.i n pilirMi-t- tiinr.in Hm
I 110 n iio icaie ilivor hIiu liir Intuit if t

srii.iti?.ii;it w.re . I t auil laiu uicut
invor niiMiiitf 11 HfiimiilB.

Pib lliat Uiie; aim oof A J FPED VlZt It,ia aaic, V,J.,i. ovci'tl.ocfr.ol aaclibuiile
mm,i iiy ihui;i;ivis.

ami bvA J Dur lutr. O. T. Horn, Lt hisLIn I'luiu W Ltjut of .Vetfcspurt.
Doc. 33 -- vl

FARMERS. LOOK to YOUP TNTEHBSTS

AND I'URUIlASn

ThresMuj BlaiiMB aiii Apji- -

ts,

The Ile-- t In (be Market, at

. J. I . GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for .Sale in Ijiis to Suit
uituu.cr. uir.nr tuilUAMI,

10,000 ibet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c.

at ms rtAnnwAitK wor.c.

jkpni -- me Leuigutok, Pa.

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

iSBtfWilSiBllEil
FOB

EIIU1ITISI,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Baokacho, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swoll-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scads, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and llcadacho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all oihor
Pains and Aches.

No PrrparaHon on earth cijuala St. Jamus Oil.
aa a nnfi; airr, nhnjtlo atnl ricj nxtenail
Homely, A trial entslls but the coinparatlTfly
tilflliiR outlay of 50 Ccnla. and every ono mlTcr.
ini; ultli pnlnan havo cheap and posltlvo provf
of Ih cl iltns.

liiroctlcma In Elcren Tncna;e.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN ilEDIOINE.

A. VGG-S&E-R &, CO.,
Salllmorc, STit,, XT.S. 4

tlarch 8, tSSl.yl

il''fOTfriSmpcdty of DR..
3 BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
3 allothcr cough remedies is attested

by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

iiMia

For tha Cure of Courrhs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron- - R

ciiitis, Whcopmjr Cotnh. Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of I:1

stages cf the Disease. For Sale U

byc'.l DrLi-"r::t- Price, 23 cents.

CATARRH
REMEDY,

A Positive Cure for Cntarrh of nilklilil. It U IllNtniitnlit-nu- in ffectaid l'ormativtit in licanlt. cuivs at any
kiaxo or t o.ia1 Una cured casn so torlblo
lli.t boiHT, came iom llio nose
Ir. Hv iry'H nimnnnd Tnlarrli Itrm-cil- y

mm it nnd peaaani umiiiilng Imnicdliiln:' loll il pi'iniii tciiioln illicit-C- ntiirr li,
lulliiviizii. tiny 1'i vor. i:roicliltls.U iv il rcinuvj I'niiinis and errectually euro
Hii cn niii I'uiiiiint Dlschurgea lrom the II. ail
nn iTnro.it, and I". etui. Sickenlnit Ilreathi per-fc- ili

nmore mipal oil Smell, T.iio and lliartnc!
relieve Ho, i.l me. Ureak up Cuhla In Iho lleailj
rlicnsHieii Dm Voice ami ilyo-- ; l'uriry, llejiulaie
nnd Itvndir i lear and Active every Oaan of tho
ii .i.iii iiiiu.u. jt.oc. ou tenia,

Or. I'.vory'a DIiiiiioikI InTisoratnr Is
ft f.'rlcci Itioiitl 1'iirllli r, Aiirllzoranil

olv.l 'r'oiilc. It niiki'S n iK'ili'i.lfiil. whno-tni- iia

lrnl:, which Jiivlornten. l'tlrlllcauuil Nirriitliens the en Irosieiem.
l'nr Ucno ul 1) liilltv, Dysp' pkla, Ulllonneas,

Tn pit Liver, hull caln n. Nonralclo ami Itheu-mii- lo

Airectlon-- , Jai mllcc, Waluna, F.aiuU'iicy,
K.iii-e- Hck ll.ad.iclo anl Kidney Comolalnla,
It la Invaluable. IMcr, (Oicms.

Dr. Tvorj'n niamond Salvo tsn sever.
cl.il cuio lur liiirns, lirulscs Soiea of all kinds,
Salt Kiieuui, Tot . r, I lugworm and Cutaneous
Eruptions. I rice, a cents.

Ask jour Diiieslat for tlieao rem eel --
Ion itmt mien iiuoilicri or will lo keutI'ico 1,11 rctclit oi irlio.

Do cilpllvorjmpirctsrrcc
Addrcsi IT. Kvory's Diamond Remedies Co.,

P. 0. Uox KCO. 104 John Street, New York.

TIIIS urtEAT
APPETIZER

TONIC,
AMD

COUGH CURE
Ton

COUGHS,

COLDS,

coysmrTTioy,
p" 0 re DRoyciiins,

ASTHMA,
AND

All DiseasoB
or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

'ANDLUHGS.

TheRALMAniot
TOLD has always
been one of tbemost
imporlaut weapons
w leldcd by theilcd

3 IP leal
the

iacullr
encroachments

Jln.t
of the above

er been so advauta
Ceouily compound-
ed as In Lawiiknci
& MRTIN' TOI.U,
ItOl'IC aud UYC. Its
soolhliiir Dauauio
piopertlcs affords a
dllluaho stimulant,
appetizer and tonic,
tu build iid tho tiva.

tern alter tha consh has been relieved.
GHi;H II. 11AU.1I, otiillllaaloner ofInternal Itovcnne, Wothlnctun, I), C, Jan.

SCth, 1S80, rayai " TO I.U, ItOCIC anil KYIS la an
asrccahle Kumedyln l'cclor.il coniplaluli and Is
classed as a Me.lii-lua- l preparation under the U.
6. ltelsed SfitntJS. and when so stamped, may
bo sold by OUOCEItV, and other
persons, without spoclal tax," orltceuie.
PflllTlntl I Don't bo deceitcd by dealers
UMU I IUH 1 who try to palm nil ltock and
llyo for Lawiiehcb & Ma litis 'a TOLV. ItOCK
and UYE-wb- tch is llio only MEDICATLD ar.
tlclo ma to tho cenuluo ha their uanio ou the
l'roprlotary titamp oil each bottle.
Put up ia QiirtTJiMBottlw. Prioa $1,00.

IVIVIIENCK niAHTIN. rropilotors,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by DnuoqiST3 and CENcrtAL
UCALRJ Cv&rywhoro- -

INDEPENDB1TT "

The Horsemau'sCliristmas Feast.

nr waltrr TudriHBunv.

Now that the bravo war Kalloyi
Are moored safe to the shore,

And the axes and the falchions
Are put to ret once more.

Wo light the tire for Christmas,
And slay tiro fattened beait

And from each fold and garner
Wo cull tho Christmas Feast-Sho-

"Ynlo 1"

Lot tho Saxons res't a seas6rl (

They ean futlon till we come j

Let them hoard their cups and coins1!

That one day we'll bring home
lloni swords up, and the huckters ;

And tho rooUrco then shall shako
With the clamor of our feasting

And the revel that we'll raako
In Yule.

Let our warriors dolt their armor,
And our old men feed the Ore,

And heap tho oak loas till tho flame
Rises, a crimson pyre.

And let our maidens' Koldcn hair
Do bound with ribbons blue;

And every lover seek his lass ;

And every one bo true
At Yule.

Christ came a little child
To save this World df ours

This day Ills angels come to bless
Our huts and seaside towers.

VTe'vo knelt before each holy shrine :

Rise now nnd feast and pass the bowl ;

Let every face grow bright with Joy,
And every one, with heart nnd soul

Shout "Yulcl"

At The GlaflCUristmas Time.

By MARY t DRlfjP,.

A Rmnll.plainly.fnriiisheil parlor, where
a few Winter sunbeams were shiftinc
nbont from cbair to clirtir ami flickering
ncross the crpet until they rcncbeil, nt

lit an easy cbair uenr tbo opon urate.
Then ttiey climbed slowly up the drca
of tho occupant of Ihe obnlrinndatlonqtli
rested ctrcfKitigly on two ftriall white
hinds clasped in their owner's lap. lint
not evou tho merry Rtiuhrnms conld dry
tho tears fast gathering in Mabel Anth-

ony's dark eyes, nor quiet the rapid bo
of her heut. as she loaned her grrtce- -

fnl head wearily back upon her chair.
nnd continued to think painful, weari-som- o

thoughts which had occupied her
during tho last ten minutes.

But precuUy,tnrning toward a gonlle- -

rnan who was standing beside the window
all this while, sullenly drumming upon
tho pane, the pirl npohtf.

Come, sbnll wo not bo friends.Louis?
Do yr.u know it U ten long minutes since
you spoke to me, drnr?"

There was infinite b.ve nhd tenderness
in her tones, nnd Louis turred to see her
arms stretched imploringly toward bird.

Slowly ho crossed the room nnd stood
beside his betrothed J but tha mntidy look
was yet on his face, nud the lines of his
mouth wero stirnly suti

Mabel stnilod up at tho frowning o

nevertheless, the tears were still
iu her beautiful gray eyes and, windirg
her arms carositigly about her lover,
drew him gently dowb to her, saying,
coax 1 ugly:

"Oh, Louis, no ba friends with me
again I am so tired of this long silence!
Are not yon?"

Tho young man's heart softened at the
senile touch nnd sweet, low voice of the
womau he lnVeil, aud, flopping upon one
knee beside ber.he rested his proud bend
against her shoulder.

Her cheek tmicbol bis, end again si
lance reigned for a few momehts, while
Mtbel slipped her band into his and
clasped it close. Then Louis spoke.

"If I did not love you beyond nil words.
Mabel, I could more williuRly yield lo
your wish nnd do without you a Utile
while longer. But, as it ia, the bare
thuugbt of waiting n year longer for mv
sweet wife almost makes me crazy. I
can't and well, I wou't do it, and that
is all I can say lo your argmieut."

Tho girl's face blanched again, but she
replied:

"If yon love me as you say, Lonhfyuii
will not trouble me si. God knows Tarn
worried nnd anxious about many things
lately, nnd you well know that since
uncle's death poor auntie has failed tula;
erably in health nnd spirits. That is
enough in itself to trouble me, besides
the cares which fall upon me every day,
Dear Louis, I havo only you and your
love to comfort and cheer mo. Won't
you be kind and true to your own noblo
heart, dear, and consider the circum
htanoes as I have so many times explained
them lo yon ?

Lonis Grant knitted bis brow sg.iin
impatiently.

"A fl for circumstances," be said.
"The ouly circumstances I care for are
these; Yon are my promised wife. I've
already waited 6ix months for you, nnd
now, as I want to go to Europe next
month, very naturally I desire to take yon
with me. Oh, my Mabel, think of visit- -

iug together nil those cities which you
have longed to see Why. darling,
wonld make y m the happlist little bride
in the world, if only you will be true to
your promise and to me "

Louis had risen as he spoke, and stood
beside Mabel with an eager light in his
bine eyes and a flush on bis fine face,
which Mabel smiled to see.

"I do think of il all dear," she ans-
wered, "And eveu if we were to live at
home in the humblest way I shonld be
happy beyond words with toc, But lis-

ten 1 My love for you must not bllud me
to other duties, nor come between my
duty to nuntie and poor little n.rry.
should be more than ungrateful if, for
getting all I owe to her, ad all my in
dehteduesn to Uncle John, who loved me
till the day of bis death with the itflVction

of a father, I shonld think only of my
own oomfort und pleasure and go with
you, while she would be lonely and un-

happy at borne, You know lltlb Harry's
delicitte health and crippled limbs render
him a care which huntio alone conld not
well undertake. And it is a plain and
positive duty, which, surely, Louis, you
can't fail to see, tb it I remain at home
doing all I oau to cheer und assist tustle

Live and Let Live,"
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Until her sister shall comei It will only
bo one little year, Louis, darling I one
llttlo year to wait I Surely you will not
refuse to wait that longthof time for me?
Auutie s sister has promised to bo here
by that time she is in India now, yon
know nnd the'n, thes, dear, 1 shall be
wholly nnd always yours to do as you
like, and go whoro you chooio."

Sbo leanod her btaii against her lover's
heart ni be stood by her chnirj anil hs
Linis felt the gentle pressure, it thrilled
Lim through. But far from causing him
to jield to her argument, the pasiionato
lovo in his heart rebelled all the more at
tho prospect of delay in the longed-fo- r

union with his swoet betrothed.
Still it cannot he denied that the man

felt himself honestly, in tho depth of hl3
heart, to be iu tho wrong.and ho honored
Mabel the more for her faithful devotion
to h t widowed attnti

B.it marring the otherwise noblo char
acter of Louis Grant was an obstinacy
which linked itself clostly with a fnlse
prldo, and bis own hipplness, with tbo
bapplnctiS cf another, was wrecked against
tu.' two trails.

So.disregarding all considerations save
that one'selfish desire of his to have for
bis very own with neither aunt or cous-
in to stand between him nnd bis lore
the beautiful girl whose pi ice iu his heart
none other oould fill, Lsuis dctcrmlnod
to try one more plou to win her over to
his. view of the discussion

After a pause, during Which tbo sun
beams bad dcpMrtcd, aud tbo first faint
shadows of twilight began td creep in nud
nboht the room, the young man spoke
again:

"You argno lhecae well, Mabel.trnly,
but I cannot see, for nil wcrds, that
your aunt or cousin have a claim upon
y.nu superior to that of your betrothed
husband. And if yon still ptrsist in giv.
ing me up for the gratification of a fooi-in- h

whim "
"Ob, Louis i" reproachfully, from Ma

bel; but he disregarded the interruption
and went oni

Why, then, I don't sea that i can do
anything moro than simply bid you good-h- y

nud go!"
Mabel lifted her bead aud looked full

into lur lover's face.
Give yon up? Can't we see each other

every day, Lmiis ? And do yon think a
woman whose heart could so readily turn
from those who have a natural claim up-
on her love, would be worth your love ?

Answer me, dear," the tender smile came
back to her lips; "answer me trnly, would
ydn love me if I were 8o ungrateful and
unloving to anutie?"

"Dou't nrgue any moro about the mat
ter, Mabel,'1 was the impnticnt reply, as
Lonis again had torecourso to drumming
upon the window.pnne.

. Presently, finding that Mxbel obliging
ly gratified bis desire, nnd ceased from
further words, be spoke again.

"If you think you will ever find nuotb- -
er love as devoted as mine has been, I
wish you succoss; but, for my part, I
shall never find one to lotre as I have
loved you?'

Hero r Mabel, who bad Sf rivcll bard
to restrain her toars.trf mnlonsly replied:

"IIave loved Louis? Is it, then, nls
ready a thing of the past?"

"No--b- y hetvtrth, no!" exclaimed" the
impulsive fellow, occe more goiug to the
girl nnd pntting bis arms about her, nhd
looking intently into the clear eyes which
met his gaze steadfastly, but had this
time no smile iu their depths.

"Only say you will marry me next
mouth, my sweet Mabel, and you shall see
what a wealth of lovo L .nis Grant will
ponr upon his little wife Will yon Ma.
bel wilt, you?'1

Nobody conld coax as wiuniugly as
Louis, nnd Mabel had often told him
laughingly that she donbletl if even a
stone could resint, should he try bis coax.
log powers upon it. But Ihotigh it was
bard to resist him now, nnd although his
Idue eyes looked bo pleadingly and lov.
ingly iuto hers, yet she hud no choice but
to put temptation away nnd answer as
before.

"Ob, dear Louis. I can't you know I
cannot i It hurts me, too, dear," she
added; "it almost breaks my heart to re-

fuse your slightest wish, bntbnt we
mnst wait a year longer 1" Then, seeing
him about to speak, and marking the
lines deepening On bis forehead, she laid
her band npon bis shoulder, "Now, lis
ten, Louis; with my whole heart I love
you. nnd I shall never wed any man save
ion, whether you leave me for a new love
or no. Bat yon must believe this, dear
neither your love or anger can alter
my resolution in regard to that which I
know to bo ray duty. I owe all I have,
all I am, to the dear uncle whoso failure
and death have left us now in straitened
circumstances. Do yon tbiuk I would
dwiert auntie? You ought to know me
better, Loui ? If you would remain at
borne, nud Irt ns hi nrd wilh my aunt, it
would be different; I would marry you
gladly. But you are ditermiued lo go at
once to Ei. rope. on say that you will
not consent to live near relatives who
may share my affections with you. So
whit can I do but ask you to be patient
aud wall nutil I oan leave homo 7 You
jealous, exacting, dear Louis, telbme you
will be good and take back your unkind
words I" She drew his head down lo her
and kissed him tenderly, adding. "I dd
not know which is the more spoiled boy,
you or my little Harry I"

Bnt Lonis moved ay.
"Dearly as I love yon, Mabel, I will

not yield. You nro sending me away,
Very well; 1 11 go. Aud if your hem
khould learu which of u-- , yonr uuut or
your lover, it longs tor more.you will not
be long iu seuding for me, or in discov
ering u way to mike your aunt happy
without, ut the same time, making your
lover miserable.

lie took up bis bat and turned town hi
tbe door. Tho hot blood mounted to
Mabl's brow. She stood up anil folded
her hauda together. The glitter nf her
engagement licg caught her gaze, and

SI.00 a
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she mitdo an impulsive movement to draw
it off, but changed bor mind abil stood

silently, yet haughtily, waiting tbe-end- .

Louis enrtie back ftoln tbe door, and
stood beside tho window with drawn,
whito face, longing in bis heaft that Ma-

bel would offtr somo word cf peace lo
break the continued silence. And ere
long she spoke, bat not trie words Louis
onged for.

I nm going Louis' have
you anything further to say J"

TO BE CONTINUED. J

a Mexican iorr:i.;
The following sketch presents a maik

ed contrast between tbo Mexican hotels
aud those of the United States, where n
gnest might breakfast ou greenbacks if
he ordered them and was willing to pay
for them !

A Mexican hotel furnishes lodgings
only. Yon engage your room by the
day or month, and you get your bed and
toilet. Of courso we ring for ice water
and tho waiter hritigS us wuter withont
ico; wo ask if we cau't get ice nnd are
told that we can if wo send out and
buy it.

Beforo going to bed my chum bethinks
him of his pbylo nnd asks for warm wa-

ter, the waiter cau't get us Any warm
water, because tho only placo to get it is
at tho bathing establishment, nnd that is
closed nt 0.33.

Wo need n spoon and send a boy for
one; he returns and reports that tho res-

taurant is cloned aud tbe cafe wouldn't
trust him with a spoon. I go down to
tho cafe, when the proprietor, a very
polite Frenchman, sijN:

"1 nm vory sorry to ivo you tho trou
ble to come down stairs, I am very Rlad
to lend you anything iu my establish
ment, bnt I bdvo lived too long in this
coilmty to take tbo word of cue of these
fellows for h spoon."

Tian j)i.O fciDom.m:!:.
It may be doubtea whether any human

being has ever lived to tbe age of thltty
without experiencing the cold shoulder
in soma form or other. Who docs not
know what it is, wherl casually falling in
with a couple of friends, to see them
smile significantly at ench otbcr.and then
accord him' a Solder greeling lhah he ex-

pected ? or who has not heard n knot of
bis acquaintances chucUlo with

mirth when ho has left them? if
any ono has escape such a fate, lias he
never found the conversation of a friend
Cold ntid nbrupt vvbeu lie had hoped it
would be sympathetic and familiar? Is
thtre n mnn so lucky that bo bos nevtr
boon made to feel that he was in tbo waj
wheu paying a call? ;IIave not the most
of ns osasionally found that our' most
interesting- - communications hnve lit on

responded to by a vnc.int "Ihnlly,"wbiU- -

our best stories have failed to provoke a

smilt? Do no friends who onco signed
themselves "Yiinr's very nflVctinnntely''
now conclude their letters with a chilling
' Your's trill?" Hare ndiie of the old
nicknames aud familiar expressions been
dropped, and nre all tbe standiug invita
tions to luncheon still iu force? Have we
not written affectionate and detailed epis
tles which, after lotig delay, have receiv
ed but curl botes in reply, containing no
allusions whatever to our IrUiidly re-

marks and inquiries? Are not our b mpt- -

ing Invitations srmetimes refused with
no better excuse thnu regrets that tbosi-who-

we invited are unablo to accept
them?

AVIMU KATIM1K.
Most men keep on hand n largo assort

ment of evila, while their stbbk ot excel
lencies is ruinously low.

When a man is always attributing evil
motives to people yon cannot lylp rccal
libg tbe adsge a fox to catch a fox.

If you should boast thai you never told
the trnth perhaps you would doit at that
very moment for tho first time lu yonr
lifo.

Tbe man who is accUsCd nnjusdly cau
afford to maintain silence, but tbe man
who is justly accused must make as great
a bother as possible in order to throw
people off the track.

It is said that lovo conquers nil things.
but a jumping toothache that knows it
business nnd strictly attends to it oin for
tbe time being mike a nifiM forget that be
ever loved at all.

Venture not into the company of those
that nro infected with tbe plagiie, no,
though thou think thyself guarded with
an antidote.

To pronounce a man happy merely be
cause Lo is rich, is just as absurd as to
call a mnn hi nlthy inertly because he has
enough to eat.

No man ought to complaiu if tho wcrld
measures bim as be measures others. To
measure oue with his own yard stick may
be bard, but it is fair.

And when Ve are in prosperity we nre
ready to think our mouutaiu will never
be brought low, so when we are in ad
versity we nre ready In think onr vllf
will never be filled up.

ivi;i.vi: conn i:r.ciri.
For preserving tha complexion Tern

pcrance.
To remove stales Repentance,
For sweetening tbe breath Truth.
Kasy shaving soap Ready money.
For improving the voice Civility.
For whitening tho lands Honesty.
A beanlifnl ring The family circle.
To keep away motbs Good Society.
For improving the sight Observation,
Tbe beat compnulon to the toilet A

good loving wife.
To become pr mperons Advertise your

business iu your borne paper.
To get to heaven AhvajS pay lie

printer' bills promptly.

An umbrrllt is iliibr-u- t (rout it lihu
IU (hut it is ouly good for something wheti
It is Used up.

Au exchange prints sn article Leaded
"How OiliclothHMade." Welniverend
it tUfough Catefillly, bnt have failed tn
find lie information we seek; which is
bow Is always made so d

cold?

utHig'UT-aAiia- !?rwTn.jMjalM.lai ja."ui

Year if Paid in Advance.- -

not paid in advance, $!.&

Il ro. bitrditer'ai bcrviltlolli.
Doorln' my Ihtee scoro y'nrs of life

I bar obsarvod some enrus things," n

Brother Gardner, as the thermome-
ter showed 03 degrees and rising. "I
lav obsarved, fat instance, dat the men
ruos' ConSatneii 'b6Ut 0 welfar' of de
kentry am do mo who do tie least to pros-

per her.
"I bav obsarved dat do poiitlsbnn who

sot out to save de kentry am giuernlly
hauled up for robbin' her.

" I bav obsarved dat de men who seem
to bav de inos' sympathy fnrde poo' neb-e- r

wait five minutes to foreclose a chattel
mortgage,

"I bav obfarveci dai good, clozo an'
impudence will pass fur riches an' cdnca-shu-

" I hiv obsarved dat brarj an' bluster
am belief w'eapo'iis' dan ain argymcnt an'
truf.

" I hav obsarved dat a gr.tnd monu-

ment in a graveyard doan'lilda do mean-

ness of a ded man's'
"I hav obsarved dat charity kin make

paupers almost as fast as a big ccuflagra-shu-

" I hav obsarved dal whife all agree
dat honesty nm de bes policy, not one
man in a hundred hesitates to work a
leaden nicklo off on a street kyar com-

pany.

"I hav obsarved many other things
t qnally as strange nnd iuconsistant, an'
lam prepar'd to say to you :

" Mottoes doan' mean business.
" Maxims tin be forgotten faster dari

written.
"Promisee nm a wheel with one cog

gone,
" Friendship will las' as long ns yon

kin offiird to pay ten per cent par annum:
Lot us now proceed to business.

A Hlsliop's IslChSllfV,
IT FAILS TO MITE TUB OLD ADAM OUT OF

A BALKY nor.SE.
Salt Luko "Tribune"! Tbo Saints do

not place so much dependence on the
laying on of Lauds and tbo blessing bus-
iness as tLcy once did. yet hundreds of
thrtn clltig to the old relio along wilh
other absurdities of tho church. Only'a
few years ago they believed that conse-
crated oil would cure the bites of horses,
aud that the la ing on of hauds would
quiet the most vicious nnituol of kicking,
biting or balking.

One day, on Main street, an old jfor-mo- n

hart n balky horse, whose' antics
drew n crowd of spectators. Presently a
bishop made his way through tho crowd
and off-re-

d "to lay on bands" for S3.00.
This was tbe regular price for such min- -
Utratious. nud the owner of Ibe horse at
ouce consented. He blessed tbe nuinial
in tbo il inks, in the lfgs, prayed over bis
Seek aud passed bis bands over the ani-
mal while ho mumbled a jtrgon of myster-
ious wolds suited to tho occasion, nmid
tho laughter of about n hundred Gentibs
who stood on tho walk watching tbo pro
ceedings, When he had ftnUhed his

to tbe astonishment of every-

body the animal started off as docile as
an old sheep. Tbe Saints were delight-
ed, bnd the Gentiles quit laughing entire
ly. Still they concluded to wnttih the
liorre. The beast seemed to have all the
old original sin drawn out of bim, nud
tbe owner would 1 nvo paid S3 more wil- -

litigly. It wns a changed borc Tbe
Gentiles begnn in disperse, disgusted
with the otitenme of tbe affair, when sud-

denly tke old plug stopped short and be-

gan to lay back bis ears. "He is recov
ering from thetffict8,"sbonled someone,
aud n moment later the heels of thefctcrd
began to familiiirito Ihcmsclvis with the
forward works of the bnggy, lie bucked
right square through it, and scattered
the flinders as high ns tho second story
windows of tbo business houses along
tbe streets, and then, with tbe shalts
clinging to bis sides, he dashed down
the street amid the hilarity of tbe spec
tntors, who were glad that they bad wait.
od ts see (be result.

shout 1UU.P.S Foil i.o.vri c.ti
FllltX AT 1III.UI:.

Put self l ist.
Take little annoyancrS out of tho way.
When any good happens to any one re

joiec,
When otbrts nre suffering drop a word

of sympathy.
Tell of your own faults rather thnu

those of others.
A place for everything and everything

in its place.
Hide yonr otvh troubles, but watch to

help tillers out of theirs.
Take holdof tbe knob and shut evrry

door uculnil yon without slamming it.

Never interrupt any conversation, but
wait yatiently your turn to spesk.

Look for beanty In everything and take
a cheerful view of every event.

Carefully clean the mnd and snow frrin
yonr boots before entering the bonsei

If fr-r- a any cause yon feel ir'rilnMr,
try the harder to do little pleas .nt Ihinrs.

Dn not b ep yrnr good manners for
company, bnt be r qnally polite at hbme
and abroad.'

When inclined to give an angry nns.
wer, press yonr Hps together and say the
alnbabet.

Always Speak politely nnd kindly to
yonr help, if you would havo them do tbb
same to yon.

When pained by an unkind word or
net, ask ourselves, "Have I not done as
badly and desired forgiveness?"

Mr. William Beyinnur, nfCiilnmlila, 0.,
writes? I "I attended a court!) ofleeliirrssev-era- l

winters ap) at Ilia fliilo Modlral
Ci..eilihali, 0. There I was taiielit

that "trotl Is n prominent element in the
idivsirai hrcanlsni nf mankind ; nilluMit it
lift-I- tlti imKlilllly. A voat pmviitucn
ol llio J and premature deaths In
whlrn tint ruiin is suliju-t- , la rausrd, nr at
lea.t made iiilite by n tViMkeniilj nl lh

in roiifeoueiiro of n iark nf linn in llio
bln,,' Having sillfered fniui HI health,
poor illgenlon and ilrihary troubles ever J

i mineren iron; ivpnoin lever, com.
plicated a HI. mnlntlal. fever, I determined
to cive Iron a tilaL From liiveattcnlinti I

learned that jlrn Iron Diner, were Iho
and did not Darken lielle.'th.trfl ri.hrlii.led to ni.U aafth.m.

They have arled like a rharin. I never be.' fore fh so robust, hearty and strong. "

mpm

The Carbon Advocate.
Ati Independent Fstrillr NwMre

I'ubllsiied every SATURDAY, la
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

nAimy v. moHTtitnicK.
orhrt-- n AIRWAY, a abort euslauci abfs

Ihe LeLIrt Vatlay ft. IU Depot.

Tdis: $1.J0 perAiiHiim tfl AdTam

EVTtnr DrscBrfiros or rtjirs ako raVcr

J"ob Prilitilig
at VKn low rri6fiS.

i.u'a.eje-- . 1

Our Puzzle Corner.
ANSWERS TO THE ii8T.

Bhiomjl
Our fentLored BoBciltW.

Wonu Puzzle. '
Passionate; (1. Pas. 3 Ita. 3. Ai

SI. 6. On. 6: Hion. 7; Passion. 64'

At. 9. Ate.
W6rd PquAitr.

RAGEAsiao i l t
EAT f?

DROr-LETTE- PUZZLE.
L t a a b r p h ft m

la f -1 :

ll- -t s e fi- -b w- - e i- -n r s
'a t n rf t b t s n- -a d '

h-- if . int
DIAMOND PUZZfcE.- -

1. In Canada.
2. A gir's name
3. A kind of fnsll used for ornament;
4; A sMes of ireS.
6. In Africa. Cocsra Kltrf.

DECAPITATION'S.
1. Behe.td amusement,- and leave' a

song;
2. Behead two, and leave thJ'filmo- -

sphere.
3. Bobead a fruit, and leave part of tl

bodr.
4. Behead to rera'uvo the orttiricieBV and

IcaVo an auxiliary verb; K. O. M;

CHARADE.-MJ-

first is ii body of water; my second
s a kind ol cabbage ; my whole is a plant.

N; O. M.

GsNTi.Kus.-- Your Hop Bitters have been
nf great vahio tn inV. I waj (alii n wilh
tvnHniil fiiver fur over twb mnfifiW: and"
con 11 get no relief until I tried yoiir llnp
Bitters. Tn lliose suffering fnun debility,
or any one irt feeble health1,' I conlully

them. J. 0. SforriKi.,--

683 Fulton

Jsmes I. introduced the unicorn info the1

English' cunt of arms.
George Elinl's iave at Highate it kept

covered with flowers.
A sc.vfishcf wns nn officer in the bouio"

hold of Edward Hi;

Young, middle need or old men suflerini?
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses, should send Iwo stamps for litre
treaf.se, giving siircefSI'UI (reallilent:
WllRLU'S DiReKXSART MSUICAL ASSllClATlUXi
BuHuli., N. Y.

The order of the Garter was instituted in
1384 bv Edward III;

Tfiere is only i()6 of the Modoc tribe of
Indians left;

The first Russian embassy arrived in
Loudon in February, 1557;

IJt. it. V. rimes. Uumd'o. N. Y. t AtaV
iSir I have dlpll many Indira' to iry
your "'Favorite Prescription" oud never see
It fail In rln more lhan ynu advertise,.

Yours truly, Mrs. A; M. ItANKlNi
141 Bales Street, IndianapuliSj Ind.

The sons of the l'riueool' Wales in being
biimiii-lfc- j at Ynkoiinnia:

Emperor Willialii' health it believed to
be declining seriously;

The Ilerdlc caches are so popular at
Boston that 23 will be added.

TT vnn ftfh lilliiilla! latin Tir. i.nM't
rurgativo I'ellals," the original

Mint) liiver nils.' ut an uruggists.

Prof. S. B. Morse'itlie Inventor of the' tele
graph, was horn in 1701:

Co e t Wliltlaker iias become a Manager
Of a uern minstrel tioupo.

The Emperor William lias rciditied the
transaction of official business.

A 'Word to Motticrat:
Mothers should reiueiiibei- it ii 4 molt

lntmrtaul duly at tills season (ti limit alter
tha lieiilih nf their Inhiilies Slid cleanse Hie
mnlHria and impurities from their tylterhs,
ami that nothing will tone up the stomach
und liver, regulate the bowels and1 pur'fy
the blood sn perfectly lis Pntlier'tlGlrlgf
Tonic, ad in our columa. 2W. See
oiler column.

The first Se'oteii loatvr to the iieforinalionj
was brought tn the slake in 1527;

A wire 4011 feel l"ii'K can be made from

one grain of silver. Sueb a wire is finer
lliau human hair.

Alwnr
A delirious odor Is Imparted by Florrston

Colohge, which is slways refreshing, no
hialter how Ireely used.

Tho Interio'r of tlih CWiilnl of Virginia Is

being pdlnted lj" a convict from lira Peni-
tentiary.

Mrs. Collins, of Trot,-- Nor Yo'rk, fits
been seriously poisoned by wearing scarlet-dye- d

stockings.

Pain and weakness nriungs. liver, kM-ne- r,

and urinary organs relieved by using
Browu's Iron timers.

Willia tu Levering, a laborer, was Ini
etantly killed by cars at Oonthnhnekeu or
Friday night.

A company with a capital of 320100 has
bocn organised at TidWrtle, Warren county.
Id start a chair manufactory.

Senator Itaio -- Iferete r died al his home;
in Gettysburg, on Friday jatt,nged M years:

TIio Key in Kcnllti.
Havo vnn found Iho key tn perfort ItraltN

and slrenctht Ili Kidney. Wnrt, the lihly
remedy that nverrtmira at nnre Ihe Irurtiod
of the Kidneys and bowels. It nirlfia thai
blnod by tbo system nf ful hu;
mors and by giving strength b Ihn liVert
kidneys and bow els to prufuriii tbair regu-
lar fuiictions. Bee ad.

Tbo Harrisburg Ttltgraph says t tMlhancii
for dwelling bouses lu Harrisburg ntvtr
were as numerous as (hey ara this fall, an
Indication Ihst new people are brlHg added,
tn our ioputatlnii. Every real ratal agent
iu tlr city ia nyerrun with aprlioatlHhs for
tenant houses.

Signs of oil have been disobyerVi btif
Corry, Brio county.

Kansas fjity tlhirs
Mr. Williem HadVl'r at die ifar.llmn

Hll, WuiiMtl, alter rxltrlne .uHVring
with rlieumali.lri. Mliiul any Urofit from
tilivsh-iaii-

or tafiou. r. i" n.was ruled
Jacob's Dd.- - : Ecehangt,

A largt brirk t factory, 1T8 mile, from"
owned by u Ituariaii Arm. was1

deilroved' t.v fire.

"heJunlala Mining .,.11MalilluiHiir!ti(f
titritlfrhv. recently idirfruf,!. I.u San hnli

capital. Sud Its ilirVetnrjr IntO'iiiie. i'fllla'd.l.
pn!"sai.d Wes'fcrn rVnitlylvatilafll The
6ni operation (sill b tir Mine.' tU 8borH
Urgtr or lands, nar Tyfati


